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Dea Ms. Ignat:

We would Iiketo than the Stafor.the tiespenfWednsday, Apnl 18Û1discsing the appropriate
accountig for our residua value ("Rvln) contrts on automobiles.

Dur our discussion, the Súiindicated tht it would not object to using a correlationanysîs
focusing on seitlement va1ùes as outd in paraph 254 of SF AS No. 133 in. order todeterme
wheter our RVI contrts ax subject to deriva.vë accounting 1.der Paragrh 10Ce) oftbat stdad.
To aSist in the S~s conSideration we wer asked to modify oUr previous analysis descbed in our

Mach is. 20071etter to corrlate" Actu Loss" to "Hypothetcal Black Book Based Loss" wher the
latter loss is deteined basèd on a policy that wa required to be setted on Black Book (as opposed
to the Black Book featue in our policies that sette on the grater of Black Book or Actua Sales
Value).

We discus with our intemalRVI business personnl the Stas suggestion to modi the
calculation of the hypothetca Black Book setement so that it would be based on a contrt that was

requird to be setled on Blàck Book. We determined tbat it would be reasonale to asSume a 5% to
10% reucon in Contrt Residua Value to compensate for fodeitig the opportty io.utiize

Ac Sales Value to reduee potential losses. to tes the reonableness oftbese reuctionS'ii CRV,
we calCuted what perc:èntae reduction in .CRV would produce a Hyptheticäl Black Book BaSed

Loss equaHothe Actu LOsses reorded onthe 116~OOO leases in our analysis. The presuption is
. tht we Would have been wiling to tae simlar aggregate exosu to that wbchwas. in fact taen

under. our contrts. Ths calcUlation showed tht a. 9% reduction in CRV, with a1 contrcts being
setted on Blac Book Value, .woul result in losses totain $74 mion, th amount oflossesacaly
incur uner contrts havig both the Black Book and Actul Sales Value provisions.

Were-ra our regression aIysis comparg Actmù Losses. (CRV ninus Sales Proceed or Black

Book-whichever 'Was g.eater.., but not less. thar zero since wè don't pay if proceds exceed CRV) to
the new Hypothetical Black Bóok Based Losses (91 % of ÇRV rtus Black Book; agai not less than
zero)~ Ths. analysis. resulted in a common variance C'r-squaed''rof35.S%.

In ths anysis, the correlation of proforma ancf actu setement amouiiis ha .decreased. Th is due
to the fac that the analysis reducing the CRV to provide, a hypothetcal wntract alters the prfonna
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valuation of an contrts. Th. imac 
on those seed using Black.Book is notale beuse in our

intial anysis those items (which represented 9% of tota settements) were 100% correlated to actl

losses. In th revised calculation, any contrct that is i OP% correlate would be radom chance. To
ilusat, consider lie #4 of the table on page 2 of our March J 5 leter to you.

.contract Black Hypothetcal Act Loss
Residua Book Black Book Sales Actu . Based

VIN No. Value Value Based Loss Value Loss On

As Prsete: .

INXR12EXIZS14294 $7,746 $6,750 .$996 $4~800 $996 Black Book

Pro Forma:

INXRl2EIZS14294 $1,049 $6,750 $299. $4,800 $996 . Black Book

As you can see~ this and all other contr actuy setled on Blaèk Book would chge from havig
no varance to having a vaance equal to the reducton in CRV- . In the example above, the contract
went frm no difference betn hypothetcal Bla Book an ACDJal seement to a: differece of$697. .
Note tht in those intances whee actulossesare less than 9% of CRY the hyPotheticaconiract
would have no loss as compared to positive act losses. This fuer contrbUts to the change

obseived in the level of cor.lation. .

Whle we continue to believe that our origi approac was appropriate. this revised aialysis
contiues to have results tht are stll well below the thshold for being consider "highy
corrlated. tl AccordIny,wc believe ths anysis fuer support tht oUr cOntract ar not subject to

SF AS No. 133 under paragphs 10(e) an 254. We would be happy to discuss this analysis and any
fu thughts the. Staf may have following.our conversaton on April 18. You' may contact mè at

(513) 579-6633 (FAX: (513)369-5750).
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